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Have You Bought
Your Lot Yet ?

Only $10 down md $5 per monthI'll It III The llullellruSUBSCRIPTION KATKS
Br Mail
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Ail aubacriptiona nra du and PAYABLE
IN ACVANCK. Noticaa of ripirnlion ara
talbd aubatribrra and if rrnrwnl la not

mad within raaaoaabla tuna tb paper will
fca discontinued.

Plana notify ua promptly of aT chaiur.
at ndiliaaa. or of failure to receive tb paper

Othcrwiaa w will Bet be
for eopiea niaard.

Uku all checks and order parabl to
Tha Bend Bulletin.

Hurley W. Ituiiil, grading super-
intendent for I lie piiviiiK company,
yemorday reigned IiIh position unci

left this morning for I'orllinul. I.nck
of harmony w ith company official
nan the can no of his resignation, lie
muled, lie U understood to be ne-

gotiating for a position with the War-

ren CoiiHtructlon Co. Itnnd has had
25 yearn' experience as grading su- -

pcrlntendent.
A. I.. Buss, formerly with the city

engineer's office. Is now In charge
of the grading as foreman, wllu llar-jr- y

O. Kyim as assistant.
A street Intersection monitor en-- ,

tiiely different from the others ued
may be seen ut the corner of Congress
and Idaho. A lurge Juniper tree

islands almost exactly at the Intersec-
tion and will be allowed to remain,
lour other Junipers and two lurge
pilie trees will be left near the same
point on Congress, where guiding Is
now going on.

UAV .f Watt Hason f
Stolen or Strayed

The heat is almost killinjr, the summer is no
joke; the sun goes westward drilling, and leaves a
trail of smoke. Each hour the day grows hotter,
men lose their pep and vim. and weave around and
totter and where is Sunny Jim? Where is the
dippy duffer who bids us sing and smile when he
beholds us suffer in every modern style? I see him
in the winter when blasts are raging loud; a glad
and merry sprinter he chases through the crowd;
he bids me can my sorrow, and cries, "So help me,
Pete, the sun will shine tomorrow, and melt the
snow and sleet." I see him in the spring time, I
see him in the fall; he savs it's dance-and-sing-tim- e,

and beams upon us all. But now that I am
melting, and life seems stark and grim, and solar
roys are pelting, oh, where is Sunny Jim? No gent,
with precepts priestly, comes up to cheer my heart,
but men. in language beastly, their sentiments im-

part. They say, Dodgast the climate, it seems to
have no sense; why don't you roast and rhyme it,
and hang it on the fence? Why don't you flay the
weather in one great soaring hymn?" They talk
like this together and where is Sunny Jini? In
winter he's a hummer, in autumn he is fine, but in
the sizzling summer he taketh in his sign.
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Concrete Pipe Company
BOND, OREGON

Sewer Pipe, lirigilioD Pipe, Water Pipe, Culvert Pipe, Buildiot BIkIii
Well Cubing, Concrete Silot

It it's made of conciTte, we nmke it

Kox 157 I.ENI), OKEGON Phone 219

"We know nowaday that even

a universal education

supplies only tbe basis for a

healthy republican state. Next
to education there must come
abundant, prompt, and truthful
information of what is going on
in the state, and frank and free
discussion of the issues of the
times." H. G. Wells, Tne Out-

line of History."

iminr.K floor is
MCI IMPKOYEMKNT

The Dodge Service Station
I'uvlng of the aprponrhe nml lay-

ing of the new floor of the Newport
avenue brhlge were completed today.
The bridge floor Is now roiiHtructcil
of hPiivy four-inc- h timbers, laid
lengthwise and securely faMcm-cl- .! SYMONS STARTS ON

MT. JEFFERSON TRII'COMMUNICATIONS.

Il.Wt Kit IS I I'HKI.I)
Ilend. July 16. 1921.

ANY "ALIBI"?
The paving contractor now work-

ing in Bend says that he will do no

more paving here. He announces
that at the end of his present con-

tracts he will remove his plant to an-

other location. He is through in

Bend. Taking him at his word, we

venture to ask that before he leaves
he make a statement that can be re-

ferred to later if any defects appear
in tbe pavement he is laying.

LANDSLIDE COVERS
TRACK. TRAIN LATEriiotogruplier Anil I'arty Will Ti)

To Scale IVitkH l'n khoccn

Taken l'nvt Tomorrow.

To the Editor: How anyone can!
object to the Imitation of a hula-hul- a

j

dancer, given by a man who is giving i

Charges you for the

actual work done on

your car only. No

wasted time charged
up to you. We guar-
antee satisfaction or
no money. Could you
ask for more.

Phone 195-- W

A landslide covering the track
three miles north of South Junction
delayed the Incoming O.-- train an ISMr. and Mrs. Myron Symons and '"'ur a"J half lu"1 night. The slide

two children and Mr. and Mrs. II. c. covered the track for a distance of

Hughes will start tomorrow morning'25 The truln arrived at 8:15
Either this pavement is going to

his efforts to assist the American Le-

gion in putting on tbe carnival at the
gymnasium, can only be explained by
a professor of abnormal psychology.

I sat beside two ladies In the Cafe
de Paris lust night, whom I know to
be church members and good Christ- -

on a two weeks' trip to Mt. Jefferson, O'clock.

going to Suttles lake by auto and

stand up or defects are going to de-

velop. Our suggestion is that the
contractor now make a definite state-

ment concerning it. If he is confi-

dent that no defects will develop, let

from there taking packhnrses. They, j . i . . . .lum. h m ii inpv in i r n laiir npn a nn nn-- i . . . .. .. . . . ...
FI-F- I TO UNMASK

AT GYM TONIGHT
. r u De UDgul(J,.u By r;,!I1toni .

plauded at tbe performance of the'lng , by way of the Elght Lake
dancer. The onlv criticism I hitr i ,

Mm l an tf th nth.r li.nd . . . .... DUSin.. - neara or any part or this sho apl Symons Is taking a collection of A. W. Bontrager133 Greenwood Avenue
At the close of the final perform- -

ne nasany grounas ,or oenevmg tnat.ipe.red in the morning paper. cam,ra. and apI,Ilaces which will ance of th I.ittln quarter tonight.
li oeiecis appear, it win oe Because u una reu .sleu , ,c pt enat)Ie hlmj to Rot Tiew. DBrer tIlkln Mudemolselle one-tim- e "I'et

of the Paris ItutilevurilH," who. bv
'of some conspiracy or interference on ",lu professional carnivals before. The party may climb Three- -

no social need, took' ' i RKUl L'lnrn ,l ...ill . ..atampering with his operations, let us

risvo n ila:pp:'.l T.'i tlmt pffprt nnv
amount of money out of town, and rench the summit of Mt. Jefferson.
which contained features which in- -

What we are seeking is the present) jured the morals of young people and '

establishment of the "alibi" or thejwere accompanied by evils not to be j BEND-MEDFOR- D ROAD
OPENoeiinne statement laui mere is none described. TheAmericanLeglon.ini JC KKPORTFDneeded. When the paving was being it. determination never to brine an-- l

laid in the Shev:itf-H;xo- n yard it wasiher such carnival to Ilend. has done!
thought to be all right. This spring a good to the city. j The road Is now jlll jli
and summer it has shown up badly The present entertainment cannot j open for its entire distance, and is In
and perfectly good reasons therefor j be anything but moral, for the actors excellent condition, states a wire e

now advanced. What is the sit-- 1 are facing criticism of their own d this morning by Secretary I..
Ifuation as to our city paving? lilies and townspeople. Such criti-- 1 Amies or the ilend Commercial club

let's have cism as appeared In the morning pa- - from Superintendent Shurrow atthere is anything wrong,
the reason for it now. per is misplaced and does irreparable Crater lake.

! I The 1921 Chautauqua j

IJill The Chaulautiua this year Is under the direction of an employe rom- -

jl mitten from the two mills who have taken particular care to select a 1 ill
I

program for the six days that will please everyone. Following Is the pro- - M
jl

I gram, with prices, tbe flrst number of which will be given the afternoon 81 Lji

of July 1Mb. Season tickets are on sale now at both mills. Price 2 ?&.

nil I AFTKRNOON 1

jlll M afl jlntrnriurtion of Hurrlnunilcnt Chairman lral OMnmitWa m

injury to a man who In no way de- - .

serves criticism. An apology is the
least that can be done.

LEGIOXN'AIRB.

CAMPFIRE SPREADS
OVER HALF AN ACRE

A blaze In the timber at Crescent
lake, caused by the spreading of a fire

Friends of the American Legion
and those assisting ft in putting on its
"Folles Bergere" at the gymnasium
have urged The Bulletin to "soak it
to" the morning paper for its re-

marks concerning a feature of last
night's parade. The matter seems
to The Bulletin to be one more ex-

clusively for action by tbe Legion,
either by making an apology to tbe
public for an act that deserved cen-

sure, or by demanding an apology on
behalf of Its performer, his associates
and tbe good name of tbe entertain

I V huuwaa llowlo-roul- o Ya Old. N. kwland t bntr I

I I I DAY ( I
1 A ) tVgNINC I

Salt Covert 500 Square Miles.
The salt fields of L'tah cover nt

area of more than fi0 square miles
Most of the salt Is sold for st.ick fot
hut large amounts are also shipped t
melters.

left by a careless camper, burned
over half an acre before It was

Supervisor H. L. Plumb,
of the Dechutes National forest, was
advised by phone today.

ISonri of Fmr Cnturlaa Ya OMa N. KnaUna Chair I

M Jllly ISth brautitully ctumH PMrsnt at Amarhran Muaia. H U I

!

I ArTCRNOON llll I

HI --ek 1 Jllramatii lUadlnxa, Bonn an4 Whlatlins Kaloa m I

inU I Dlila rw.ll and (.inr Qj I I

Put It In The Bulletin.

ment it is offering.
For ourselves, we can say that we

believe there was nothing objection-
able in the incident referred to. The
whole entertainment is a cleverly
conceived and admirably executed
piece of fun for a very worthy pur-

pose. The public and those partici-
pating are having a mighty good time
out of It and It is unfortunate that

TLhe Central Oregon JBanh
I. E. HCNTER. President

CA RI.ETON B. SWIFT, Vice President
E. P. MAHAKFKV, Vice Pre, and Manager

U. M. HTKPIIE.VH, Cashier

BEND, OREGON
this unjustifiable criticism should
have been made. We recall a llmer
ick:
"Said the Reverend Jabez McCotton
The dance of the Devil's begotten."

Said Jones to Miss Bly.
'Don't mind the old guy;

To the pure almost everything's rot'
ten.' "

11 I m tlrtura TTia New Nrar laat" Wm. K. Tnomin I
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We welcome today the Central
Oregonian, the result of the consoll
dation of the Crook County Journal

A Talk On Saving
Wisdom may be as shrewdly shown In money asviiiK

ax in money (clilng. There arc many who show (ficat
brilliance in getting money, but make no efToit to sate.
When the end of a year rolls around they wonder why
they are no fartlier ahead than some who did not earn
nearly as lunch but seemed to have more.

To be sacceHMful financially It Is even more importune
that a knowledge of saving be thorough than l a knowl-
edge of earning.

When the time) comes to count up your remits IT'H
WHAT HAVB YOU HAVKM not what you earned.

IJeltor think the saving end of our money mutters
over. Having will pay substantial dividends.

and the Prineville Call, a good look'

ing paper, combining the best quail'
lies of Its predecessors.

Comment tousFi-F- i.Oh, you
etre Joli.

The Bulletin
Board

ltc (Central rcrtou ganij
D. E. HTNTEH,

President
The Bulletin can do it for

jou. Try It and e.
B. P. MAHAFFEY,

Vice IYesldent


